
Directions to Vajra Farm, the home of Steve & Nancy Moring

14370 54th St. Oskaloosa, KS 66066

From Kansas City:
Take Highway 24/40 or I -70 to Lawrence. On HW 24 continue, West past the Lawrence, North
2nd St. junction. From I-70 take the first Lawrence exit, turn right (North) after exiting the toll
booth. Go north and past the HW 24/40 junction. Continue North and then West on HW 24
toward Perry & Oskaloosa.
Continue North and West through Midland Junction. HW 24 will turn west for about 4 miles
then jogs North for a ½ mile then bears West again.
Continue on 24 until the junction of HW 24 and HW 59 (North).
Turn North on HW 59. Mark your odometer.
Drive 5.4 miles until you reach the top of hill and the county road 54th Street. Turn right (East)
at 54th St.
(Note the Landmark on the east side of HW 59 : A big green barn that makes little baby barns)
Drive ½ mile East into valley and turn left into double drive way (adjacent 2 mailboxes on right).
The driveway splits, stay to left and drive up hill to the farmhouse.

From Lawrence:

Take Massachusetts North across the bridge, which turns into North 2nd St. Continue North past
turnpike entrance and through HW 40 East junction. You will then be on HW 24 West (to Perry
& Oskaloosa).
Continue North and West through Midland Junction. HW 24 will turn west for about 4 miles
then jogs North for a ½ mile then bears West again.
Continue on 24 until the junction of HW 24 and HW 59 (North).
Turn North on HW 59. Mark you odometer.
Drive 5.4 miles until you reach the top of hill and the county road 54th Street. Turn right (East)
at 54th St.
(Note the Landmark on the east side of HW 59 : A big green barn that makes little baby barns)
Drive ½ mile East into valley and turn left into double drive way (adjacent 2 mailboxes on right).
The driveway splits, stay to left and drive up hill to farmhouse.

From Topeka and Western KS:

From HW I-70 traveling east take HW 75 (Gage St. exit) to HW 24 east to Perry.

From HW 35 traveling northeast take HW 4 north near the I-70 interchange to HW 24 east to
Perry. Pass through Perry and drive 4 miles further to the HW 59 junction.

Turn North on HW 59. Mark you odometer.
Drive 5.4 miles until you reach the top of hill and the county road 54th Street. Turn right (East)
at 54th St.
(Note the Landmark on the east side of HW 59 : A big green barn that makes little baby barns)
Drive ½ mile East into valley and turn left into double drive way (adjacent 2 mailboxes on right).
The driveway splits, stay to left and drive up hill to farmhouse.

If you have problems call us at 785-691-7305


